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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passongor Steaniors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
r t

ALAMEDA NOV. 18lh
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. IGth

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
ANA DEC. 9th

AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connootiou with the sailing of the above steamers,' tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

MO

"Wi. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
. Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SOALS,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JAOK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

"V .. O XT XT IVl- - OILS,Tho Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,,
NT,' WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAI

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assurlinant uf Goubral Hardware.

I?ft B rfft 3jv

hqviac & in. b .rawiuu w wuih

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

JOMMISSION

genff for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Ijinc,

British & Foreign Marine, Insurance Cp.,

, .Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian 'Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

,f
Bast Corner

AND

vJED?tOH:.2Sr?3

P. O. Box 145.

fort king Sts,

H E. McIHTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paukot from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade ..of Canned Veflatables, Fruits awl Fish.

C. Goods delivered to any part of tho Olty -- ,

IHLAM) TltADlt SOIifniTKn, RATrflFAnTTON OnAJlANTBICT)

OOKRESPONDENOK.

"Who Robbod tho Hawaiians!"

Ediioh TnE Independent :

"Mnuy ft one lias boen looking
about to And who robbed tho Ha-
waiians of thoir lauds," so writes tho
Star, and further, insiuuatos that

Dubois is tho long
sought fpr man and knows all
about it.

Who wants to know who robbed
the Hawaiians of their land? The
Star.

No ono kuows bettor than tho
editor of that paper, tho true an-

swer to the question.
Those who robbed tho Hawaiians

wore and aro those who rocoived the
greatest favors from them, iu kind-

ness, hospitality oven love itself,
and what was their reward, the
blackest ingratitude, disgraceful
treachery, and double dyed treason.

The robbers, pirates, sneak thieves,
Christian adventurers after apoils,
call them what one will, aro thoso
who ingratiated themselves with tho
people of Hawaii (under the banner
of tho Eodoemor) and wining their
affectiou, received their perfect con-

fidence and trust, betrayed that con-

fidence and trust, and havo for
years been engaged in juggling
away their God given inheritance,
nay, their yery country itsolf to a
gigantic neighbor, who declares that
these mon are not of her flock, nor
sheep of her pasture.

The editor of tho Star is a man
without a country, "Berotania
won't own him; to tho Fiery Cross,"
he is but as a heathen man and an
iufidol who has denied the faith
and has forgotten eternal rarities,
truth, honor, justice, and universal
freedom. No man can sit iu a soiled
goat without being defiled, and wo
all know that "evil communications
corrupt good manners."

Grief, pity, sorrow for transgres-
sions, are among the moat beautiful
qualities of the Hawaiian people,
which you would practically

from tho roll of nations, and
for what? For these qualities.

Aberdeen.

SangorouB Economy.

The people of Sau Francisco do-sir- e

to see the affairs of tho city con-

ducted on au economical business
basis. The tax money paid by them
ought to be sufficient to ruu the
local government without seriously
crippling any department. Tho
pruning knife'iutelligently applied
would save thousands of dollars
where their expenditure is not abso-
lutely necessary, and permit more
liberal appropriations in othor and
more vital direotious. But thoro
oau be tieithor business sense uor
economy in rotreuehment where tho
saving of money moans tho immedi-
ate and direct impairment of a branch
of the public service that affoots the
health of tho whole cit'. Tho ap-

propriation made for the Board of
Hoalth for this year is totally in-

adequate, and means tho abolish-

ment of all food inspection stations,
compels the suspension of milk in
spection, and abolishes tho chemical
and bactoriologioal laboratories

The immense valuo of food in-

spection during the past yoa'r is

geuerally admitted; tho wholesale
trade of tho uity and the local
manufacturers have bean greatly
benefited and oncouragod, .and tho
public protooted from all manner of
cho'ap and impuro imitations,
This brauah of the Health Board
alone is worth tho entire cost of tho
department, Thojuspeotjon of milk
has accomplished oven greater re-

sults. Immunity from punishment
had almost destroyed honest dairy-

men, aud literally Hooded tho city
with a vile aud clangorous adultera-
tion, iu which filth and disease woro
about equally present. Under tho
rigid investigation of tho depart-
ment puro milk is the rule, aud tho

Wnfflhiiitrfl6ii & u ft to- -j
' J,iteusi:-- i a uW , ,. s. . u in... r. jujA. .

inferior orticlo the exception. Tho
dailies nro being improicrf, and tho
tuboruuliu tdxt im fal ridding tho
herds of consumption. General
sanitary conditions of the city are
being improved, and modern
methods are being gradually in-

troduced.
Theso are pome of tho good uses

of the Board of Hoalth. Tho work
of tho past year has shown what
may bo expected in tho future from
this able and conscientious depart-
ment. To pormit tho whole Bystom
to perish for the ant of money it
not only poor economy; it is a crime.

Tho money already expended in
perfecting the plans of the Hoalth
Board, and iu bringing its organiza-
tion up to tho present eilieiency, and
which has accomplished groat good
if fupplemonted by further reason
ablo appropriation, will continue to
returu thirty, sixty and a hundred-
fold interest upon (he investment.
To deny funds to other depart-
ments may result in much incon-
venience and soruo financial loss.
Fire, poliao, tbo schools and streets
aro bettor subjects for reduced ap-

propriations than the Health Board.
Loss might come from an underpaid
firo equipment; streets less clean
would increase personal iucouveui-once- ,

and curtailed school funds
affoot the general range of study.
But none of these touch tho quality
of tho food wo eat, reach the sani-
tary condition of the city, encourage
the manufacture and the salo of
honest goods, protect the people
against frauds, or defend us against
disease. A vigorous Health Board
does all these things, This depart-
ment is not in any shubo political;
its operation is upon practical bater,
and its memliern fire working con-

sistently along tho line of proved
.methods for the health of the whole
pooplo.

Tho dollar limit may havo advan-
tages, but they cau offer no" com-

pensation fpr tho ill consequences
that must follow the abandonment
of moasuros of sanitation and pro-

tection of public li.'iltli in a great
city. S. F. News L'tter.

China aud Japan Taking1 Their
Places as Wheat Consumers.

California has long held to ytho
belief that China and Japan would
one day taluv more wheal than this
State has as a surplus. After long
waiting the signs aro that not much
lougur will the hope be father to
tho thought. The trado is already
here, and is attracting favorable
montion all over the country. Tho
Agricultural Department, in a spe-

cial circular, has just called atten-
tion to what is happeuiug, and to
the importance of it. The summary
made by tho department chows that
tho shipments of flour from tho Pa-

cific Coast States to Japan and
China, including Hongkong, duriug
tho ten yoars ouding June 80, 188G,

amounted to fully 0,000,000 barrel?,
by far tho larger half cing during
the last half of the decade. In 1806,
tho opening year of this decade, tho
amount rose to 913,078; and up to
Juno, 1897, the export is estimated
at over 1,000,000 barrels At this
rate of progress our surplus will all
soou be wanted for the Orient.
There has been no drought thero,
but it is being found more economi-
cal and better to substitute Hour for
rice. It is hardly possible to sot
bounds to this rapidly expanding
business1, seeing how immenso tho
population is. Tho turning of tho
Orient tasto from rico to Hour moans
a revolution in Pacific Coast trado.
If we can sell to the East, wo shall
also more largely buy from them,
to tlirj great good of oil, Tho future
of tho Paoifio who shall toll of it?

S, F, News Letter.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 ceuts a lesson, Address,
tho editor of Tiik Independent.
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Witocrt Steamship Go,

TIME TABLE.

C. l WIC1HT, Pros 8. B. K03B, Boo
Capt. J. A. KINO, l'ortSttpt.

Stmr. KXNAU.

ObAIlKB, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLnhnlna, Manluen liny and Mnkenn thesomeday; Mnhukena. Kawalbaonnd B

tho following day; arriving nt
Hllo the same afternoon.

LEAVES ITONOLULU. I ABR1Y- -S HONOLULU.- .
Tuesday .... Nov 23 I Friday. Nov 10
JjMay, Icc 3 Tuesday Nov 30
Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday.. Deo 10Thuisdny Deo 2J j Tuesday Deo 21

I Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hllo nt 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Lnupnhoohoe, fllaha-kon- a

und Knwaihne Baiue day; Afakenn,
Maaluen Bay and Laliohin the followinn
day; arriving ut Honolnlu tin afternoonsof Tiu-sdaj- s and Frldaye.

aw Will call nt IV-oiki- , Puna, on trips
marked.

2- - No Freight ill bo received after h
a. m. on day of sailing.

Tho pojmlar route to tho. Volcano Is vinllilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance, linnnd tip tickets, co ferine all
eponseB, $50.00.

Stmr. HSLENE,
VilMN, Oomniander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r. m.
touching at Knlmlul, Huna, Hanion and
Kipabiilu, JIaui. lteturniiig arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will onll at JNnu, Kaupo, once each

month.
iter No Freight will ho received after i

i'. u. on day of sailing.

This Company will roaorves the right
make changes m the timeof departuie and
arrival of its Btcnn ors without notico and
It Till not be responsible or any conse-qunic-

arising therefrom.
L'omignecfc must be at the Landings to

receive thcii freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for iroight nfter
It bas been lauded.

Live Stook received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible (ox

Mtne or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the enre ol Pursers.

np i'aosengors are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to du bo will be subject to an add!
ttotiiil charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Qt,AUS SI'BEOKELS. WM. G. IBWPT.

Giaas Spreckels & Co..

3A.3SrSlDS.E3.

HONOLULU

fni Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJUNOJSCO.

On KXOHAHUK ON

BAN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Ilaiifi of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOHK American Exohango Nn
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
I'AltI8 Comptoir National d'Kscompte de

Paris
BKltLIN Di esduor Bank.
HONG. KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Koug&hhanghalDankiugOorp6ration.
NEW SUCALAND AND AUSHtALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOXOUIA AND VANCOUVKK-Ma- nk

of British North America.

7'tciiituc( u General Jhukiwj and Exohawit
llusina),

Deposits Keuclved, Loans made on Ap-
proved Commercial and Travel-or- s

Credit Issued. Bills of Kxcn-n- ge

b tight and sold. J

GolleptlonH Promptly Accounted Foi
130 l

I
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KzL'vpt Bnnrtayl

it '"Brito Hnll." Konln Strniit.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES!

Por Month, anywhere In thu Ha-
waiian Islands $ M)

Por Year 1 0 00

l'r Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries. ... 8 00

Payablo Invarlubly in Advance.

F1". J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORKIE. Editor.
W. HOttAOR WRiani,,"TAosistaut

Editor.
ItesldtiiK In Honolulu.

MONDAY, NOV. 22. 1897.
t

INVESTIGATION NEEDED.

"Aro the Hawaiiau mails tamper-
ed with?"' r a question which is
frequoutly addressed to us by men
whose political slaudiug a1 oppo-

nents of thepreseut rogitno is well-know-

Mauy complaints have been ad-

vanced, claiming that private letters
aro openod and read by oQioials uu-tl- r

instructions from Mr. Dole's
government. It is a fact that dur-

ing the martial.law period of 1895 the
loiters addresfpd to the numerous
"suspects" confined in Dole's prison
were opened and read by men like
Hitchcock, Kinney, Castle, Water
house and others who ought to have
known better.

The opening of such private let
tors presumably by the sanction of
the Minister of Finance, who i the
chief of the Postal Department,
might have beou excused by the In-

ternational Postal Union and tho
matter might have been allowed to
drop as far as tho Postal service va3
concerned; and tho redress to the
people, whose lottors wore violated
roferrod to their respective govern-

ments
At the presout moment we see no

excuse at all to pursue tho policy of
1895, and tampering with mail
ought now to recoivo tho immediate
and forcible attention of nil coun-

tries whioh havo allowod Hawaii to
enter tho Postal Union.

A different policy, however, has
ovidontly been adopted by the men
who run tho Postal Department,

A prominent oitizou who has re-

sided here for many years, recuivod
a letter a few day ago from Wash-

ington. The letter was delivered in
a condition whioh should be thor-

oughly investigated by our officials,

It is outrageous th.at an important
document' addressed in the plainest
typewriting on tho.ouvolopu should
be mailed at Washington on October
SO, and be delivered opentd to tho
addressed in Honolulu in tho middle
of November.

We understand that tho attention
of Minister Damon has boon nailed
to tho matter and wo feel assured
that he will leave no stono unturned
in making a complete investigation.
Unfortunately for Hawaii such
thing? don't happen in other conn- -

tries admitted to tho Groat Postal
Union, and wo believe that a ropoti-tlo- n

of this peculiar "acoldont" may
load to disagreeable, if not damag-
ing results to Hawaii's Postal De-

partment.
Our Postal Department is carried

on in a most excellent manner and
tho public is satisfied with tho ser-

vices of thu employees who attend
to routine business. It will bo a
great pity if investigation should
prove that there is au "iuner ring"
at work and thst the sauelity of
letters is being tampered wjth in

au "upper circle."

THE DEAD! Y PISTOL

Dntuniie Chun I'oon lait night
on suspicion called to a Jnpanoso
with a burden to halt for investiga-
tion. Tlu .lip, ran, but stopped
wlii'ii n idiot was firttd in the air.
'in ro had been no theft. P. 0. Ad-verlit- tr.

This item from the ollicial orgau
allows that the doadlv pistol is still
oh tho rampart, and that tho Mar-

shal still allow hU irresponsible
Chiii'jso employees to go around
armed, stopping citizens passing
along the public streets, examining
the "burdens" t hoy may carry, and
graciously allowing tho ,peoplo
"held up" by these "respootablo"
detectives to proceed, whsn Mr.
Ohun Poon and eolleaguon havo de-

cided that there "had been no theft."
Tho Jap with tho bundle, when

accosted by Marshal Brown' pot
officer Ohun Poon, ran away. We
don't blalne him. Any ordinary
man with any valuables about would
run if confronted with a pistol in
tho hand of Chun Poou of the police
force, tho man who shot aud crip-

pled Jack Gaviu, aud yot carries his
badge, his pistol aud his authority
as a police ofiioor.

The taxpayers will hardly stand
this kind of outrage much longer.
What happened to tho Jap with his
bundle may happen to any other
peaceful man travelling on our high-

ways after dark. It is bad enough
for our citizens to take t heir chauces
with the ordinary highbinders, but
when tho Government chooses to
dres them up as police officers, arm
them and then turn them out upon
tho community it is time that a halt
is called. We do not wish to bo un-

kind, but no do think that tho
should bo able to

realize tho danger of placing pistols
in the hands of ignorant, unscrupu-
lous and irresponsible meu.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Senator Morgan is atute enough
not to drop the annexation cause,
and is cunning enough to raie
issues upon which he can drop out
of the contest upon what he may
consider, and his American friends
miy consider, good and sufliciont
cause. Mr. Dole aud his friouds
should at once cullivato the grace
of resignation.

When Senator Morgan says that
he would annex llawaii as a Stato
tho Advertiser becomes alarmed and
says that the Senator is miaing un-

necessary issuua. Tho Senator is an
old politician he never was a
statesman and having been on Ha-

waiian coil aud met tho men who
employed h'm is satisfied that ho is

not on tho Hood tide that leads to
fortune, anil is preparing to hedge.
Tho fact is that the Sonator kept
his eyes and ears open while undor
the surveillance of his over officious
friends here, aud heard and saw
3omo things whioh convinced him
that tho Ilawailaus do not desire
annexation, Whou the opposition
of Hawaiiaus onco finds lodgement
in tho minds of tho pooplo of the
United States then annexation is a
doad isslie, Our authority for this
last statement' is from Mr. Dole's
moat loyal supporters.

The laws relating to the sale of
poison ought to be enforced and
carried out to tho lottor. A few
weeks ago an absconder arrived here
from Oakland. Ho mad up his
mind to, destroy himself, being
friondli-f- K and nearly destitute nod
a fow t'an go he bought right here
in Honolulu laudanum to
kill half a dizan meu. Tho man
was iivenlually prevented from
makiug a corpse of himself, but iu
the interest of tho public it should
bo oxplaint-- d how he obtained tho
poison, A fow months ago .a
woman purchased strychuiuo iu a
sllioient quantity to kill" sixtyneu. ;

She exiilnuiotl to the person who
sold it to her that she desired to kill
her neighbor's cats. Tho name of
tho purohner was placed on record
together with tho alleged reasons i

for tho rt quest for the poison. Tho
valuable dogs of tho neighbor wore
killed and tho affair resulted in a

law suit. It seems to us that the
energetic president of tho Boarfl of
Health should make an investiga-
tion into those instances of illegal
sale of poisous. Ho cannot afford
to treat thoao matters with indiffer-
ence Honolulu has no desiro to bo

a center for maniacal suicides or
mtrrders even of dogs aud cats
aud the weapon of tho deadly
poisons should bo carefully guarded
by the executors of tho laws.

A FTJIiL HOUBE.

" Tho Shenandoah" Becolvod With
Groat Enthusiasm.

Frawloy has scored another suc-

cess. Tho matineo last Saturday
was attonded by a hugo crowd of
people, amoug whom tho pretty
"buds" of Honolulu were noticoable,
and all present enjoyed tho clover
manner in which The Arabian
Nights were prosontod. Tho play is
light' and amusing, and all those
taking a part in tho play wore greet
od with loud applause by tho audi-
ence,

In tho eveuiug the " hoavy " war
play, "Shenandoah," was presented.
Military spectacular dramas goner-all- y

take with tho ordinary theatre-goin- g

public, and tho crowding of
the theatre on Saturday night show-
ed that tho Honolulu public is no
oxceptidn to tho rule.

"Shenandoah" is a play of a su-

perior character to most of the
"blood and thunder" affairs seen on
tho stage hero. Tho plot is clover,
tho Bcenery is brilliant, and the not-

ing was very creditable all through.
Guns, powder, "real" soldiers,

girls, death, shooting and a real
horo what more is needed to draw
tears and applause from a Honolulu
audience. If a bicyolo incident
could have been worked into the
play, tho Shenandoah would havo
been oVon more of a howling success
than it justly was on Saturday.

w a very protty, refined
comedy, tho "Railroad of Love" will
be presented and a full house should
witness the excellent play.

&. S.
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ItAILKOAD OF I.OVE

Tho Fruwley Comauy'o Hocond

Vook.
night bogins tho socond

week of tho Frawloy soason aud tho
amusing comedy "Tho Railroad of
Love" will be the bill

It is full of bright lines and tbo
humor is if tho most dolicato aud
subtle ordor. Tho principal motives,
carriod all through, is ihn delicato
love-makin- g of Liout. Hovoll Evorett
and Valentino Osprey, a widow.

The story of tho play explains
how Lieut. Everett in railroaded into
a love affair with Mrs. Valentino Os-pro- y,

through the efforts of Phoonix
Scuttleby to seoure tho payment of
certain notes held against him. A

couplo of young lovers, Viva Van
Rikar and Bonny Domarasq, are
mixed up in tho cross purposo in an
amusing mauuor, and Mrs. Eutycia
Laburnan is introduced in tho third
ant, to add to tho confusion of tho
mpecanious Scuttleby. It will be

soen without entering into any ex-

tended explanations, that these
characters are brought togethor en-

tirely to tbo liking of tho oxcellent
people in the Frawloy Company,
and suited withal to their most
amusing pecularities.

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskeys, and the biist brands of it
are obtaiuablo at the Paoifin Saloon.
AbU for Andrew Ushers O. V. d.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J. appointed by the Into Judgo H. L

A.11MI11, Circuit JuJro of tho 'ihinl Judi-
cial Oircnlt, as Administrator of the Estate
of Kaliolninlil (lo), of Honnkaa, Hnmii-kn- a,

Island of Hawaii, deceased, on
October 27th, A D. 1800, therefore, notice
Is hereby plvon to nil persons bavin? any
claims ngalnt tho sata" Estato t present
tho pnmo, duly authenticated within eix
months from date, to the underslgno1 at
Ills place of on Knokini Streot,
IIouo ulu, Oahn. or 10 J K. Kohookano,
Attorney of Kaid Es'ate, nt his law otllco,
on Kanlmmanu Street otherwise they w 11

Ijo forever barred.-an- d all those indebted
to tho said Estate nro requested lo make
immediate payment of tho sanio to the
said undesigned t his said place of resi-
dence or to said J. K Kahooknno, at his
said Law Office.

J K KAUNAMANO, '
Adm'nistratorof tho Kstaieof Knhnloknhi.

Honolulu, Nov. 22 1S07. w
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How Many

Honolulu, Xov. 22, 1897

are caused annually by de-

fective harness? Many lives
and much valuable property
aro lost and damaged almost
daily through the selection of
imperfect horse gear.

Tho only preventive , is to
select your harness from deal-
ers of experience, men who
test before they buy and can

guarantee what
they sell md by judicious
selection place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than others.

Our

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and --to last ns long as we say
it should last.

Wo areun a position to pur-

chase cheaply and can there-
fore give our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"Wo stock all desoiptione
of hurnesH, from the plain
plov harness to the elegant
buggv set, either in blat lc or
russet leather, express wagon
harnens, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
we know our busine-s- , and
the prices we have placed
upon our goods will surprise
you.

AUSTRALIA
ARE READY

LOWER

ktttltVtlt1'Vl

in the

Timely Tspies.

Accidents

consequently

Harness

The Hawaiian Hardware Go,, L'o

26S Fout Stueist,

FOR

THAN EVER1

Show.
Queen St., Honolulu

ARE ALL NEW.
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LOOAL AND GENEltAJj NEWS

Tbniilityiviuu; and Independence l
tiny uolmayn this week.

The llev. Alux Mackintosh is pro
poring a clnao of thirty for confirm,
ntiou..

Bond what Rood things V. W.
Dimond & Co. have for you at their
atoro.

St. Andrew's second uougrega-tio- n

choir rehoarso at 5 o'olouk this
aftornoou.

Tho police ferreted out three of
tho Starbuok's desorters on tho
Andrew Welch.

Tho Government band ploys at
Emma Square this evening to Ameri-
canize the peoplo.

Prinoo Cupid won tho miniature
yacht roue on Saturday with Lady
L. No. 2, over twenty competitors.

Ladies night gowns, well mode
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 8 for $1 this week, at
Sachs.

Churchill of
Samoa leoturos at tho Y. M. 0. A,
Hall this evening on the early his-
tory of Samoa,

Tho Sharpshooters hove adopted
memorial resolutions on the death
of the late John Grace, a member of
their company.

Tho S. F. News Lettor sayB, "It
seems to be the correct thing now
for falling intellect to take a trip to
Japan." Dr. Hyde has returned.

Tho W. G. Hall brought in 1580
bgs of sugar principally for H.
Hackfeld & Co. At Kilauoa thoro
are 5000 bags awaiting shipment.

Now is tho time for those who
have btou wauting to join Y. M. C.
A. gymnasium classes to call on
Secretary Coleman nr Assistant
Cheek and register.

Geo. Androws of the California
Fruit Market has a full supply of
turkey?, California wild game, fresh
fish, oysters, fruits, etc., for Thanks-
giving. Telephone 181.

Unfortunately for the planters the
Gaelic brought only lb Japanese
and 67 Chinese, but then the Aztec
is expected in a few day with more
student soldiers for tho plantations.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany lino this we k is harness of all
descriptions which owing to favor
able conditions they can dispose of
at very cheap rates, lltinil Timely
Topics.

m m

Thoy Dourly Want It
Souator 1'ottigrow was Hie recipi-

ent of tho following curiously word-o- d

composition before his departure.
Iu the spirit of fairplny1 which char
notorizes tho opponents of annexa-
tion, the Senator had already receiv-

ed all tho necessary information in
regard to the American League and
tho Annexation Club, and more es-

pecially as to tho former, giving "no
thought to political parties' He
will undoubtedly carefully weigh
the information ho has obtained:

Heidquakters Ajieuioan League)
of the rerodlio of hawaii,

Honolulu, H. I Nov. 16, '97.)

Senator It. F. Pettichiew,
Dear Sir: The American Loaguo

of Hawaii wishes to request you as
an American citizen to give con-

sideration to the following:
This organization has three ob-

jects: (1) The dissemination in
tuote islands of those principles of
Freedom and Equality which in-

spired tho Declaration of Independ-ono- o

and upon whioh the American
Constitution is baeod. (2) Aetlvo
support of the Republic of Hawaii.
(8) Unceasing effort to secure tho
olosor political union of our mother
country and this our adopted land.

The vary groat majority, whoso
names are upon our rolls, aro work-ingme- u

who have been hero moro
thou five yoare, and who, with their
families, aro permanent residents.

This sooioty, founded in 181)3, is

soparato and distinct from any other
local organization, It gives no
thought to political parties or reli-

gious boliofs.
We are an important part of this

community. Wo boliovo in fair ploy.
Wo will not wrong any man or any
people.

Wo say to you as our honest
statement that annexation whilo es-

pecially dear as a tenet to us, ap-

pears to bo tho logical outcome of
tho advance iu this ooeau of Ameri-

can clvilizitinn and commerce,
We hope and trust tnat annexa-

tion will soon be accomplished,

.H.., A -.f.

THE PLANTERS.

Thoy Don't Wiuh Thoir Treasurer's
Koport Ttla.Ce Public and bo In-

form tho Pjoss.

Tho Hawailia Plontor's Associa-

tion opened its aununl session this
morning, at tho rooms on Nuuauu
Stroot. Among thoso present wero
Messrs. T. H. Davios, Baldwin,
Haokfold, Bolte, Whitney, Giffard,
Wilcox, Weight, Goodale, Morriaon,
Hall, Horner, Ronton, Parke, Ather-ton- ,

Swauzy, Dr. Maxwell, making
about twonty-fiv- o iu attendance, and
not including sugar stockholders in

the Government.
Tho meeting wai called to order

by Mr. J. F. Haokfold who read his
report. He extended congratula-

tions on last year's crop, although,
the prices had not bnon up to those
of 1896. Tho supply of labor has
been suQleient in tho past, but as to
tho future will have to be consider-
ed. Hoped that the next Legislature
would revise tho tax law in order to
avoid continual appeals to tho
Courts. Ho hoped nextyear's.reports
would bo favorablo in rogard to the
sugar industry and complimented
Dr. Maxwell on his labors. The
address was well recurved.

Tho minutes of the last annual
meetiug wero read by Secretary
Bolte and approvod. Secretary
Bolto reported that his report was
not yot quito ready but that tho
total crop of last soasou amounted
to 248,555 tons, This was accepted
aud on motion of Mr. Baldwin tho
report was ordered printed for dis-

tribution.
Mr. Hackfeld desired to know be

fore dealing with tho Treasurer's re-

port whether it should bo published
iu the papor or not, as it had not
gouorally beou. Mr. Baldwin movd
that tho Treasurer's report be not
published aud the reporters wero
ordered not to publish the figures
although they had been road and
discussed. The report was then ac-

cepted.
On motion .if Mr. Baldwin the

ost'unatoo for the following year
wero referred to tho incoming
Trustees.

On motion tho By-Law- B wero sus-

pended and the present trustee
wore requested to continue to act.

Dr. Maxwell tuggested that in-

stead of reading tho report of tho
Experimental Station they meet at
tho station and deal with it 'thoro
it would bo printed. On motion of
Mr. Baldwin it was decided to meet
thoro at 9:80 morning.
Mr. Swnuzy thought a whole morn-

ing or an afternoon should be de-

voted to it rather 20 minutos, and
this was coinoidod iu,and on motion
of Mr. Giffard it was decided to go
there this aftornoou instead.

Dr. Maxwell thought it better to
postpono for another fivo months
the report on soils, as the investiga-
tion was not concluded aud there
wore no practical results as yet.
Over 1100 aualyses had been made
but the prosent report was only pre-

liminary. His suggestions was
adopted and tho report ordered
printed.

Dr. Maxwell thought it was un-wis- o

to havo the same chairman for
several committees, it throw too
much work upon one man. Mr.
Baldwin hoped tho Planters would
assist Mr. Maxwell a little moro and
keep him nt the head of important
committees, After discussion tho
mattor was left to tho new Trustees
to arrango iu tho appoiutment of
coumitteoi".

The roport on cultivation was
read. Mr. Scott advocated deeper
plowing to prevent tho surface soil
being washed off, The roport urged
that tho mistakon idea of acreage
aud yields meant dividends should bn

abandoned as thoy did not mean
profits when taken iu comparison
with oxpenses. The roport look tho
usual course, and the roport on
Fertilizers road by Mr. Maxwell. Ho
showed byau interesting experiment
how fertilizers of a certain olass
wore wasted and how over irrigation
washed them oWoy. Tho use of
farm yard manure was advooated.
Tho report took the usual course
aftor a briof and iutortatiug discus-

sion, The report on Maohinery wob

road and was todiulonl in its nature
and took the usual eniroe,

Adjourned till 10 o'clook to-

morrow for Trustees to meet at 1:80
to-da-

Tho Gaelic Sails.

As it was not Sonator Morgan,
the annexation advocate, who loft
on Saturday afternoon, but ouly U.
S. Senator Pottigrow aud ox-- S.
Sonnlor Dubois, who do not happun
to coincide with tho viows of tho
Oligarchy iu regard to the betrayal
of thn Hawaiians to tho United
States, the Government Band was
not iu attondanco at the Pacific
Mail wharf when tho Gaelic sailod
for San Francisco, and furthermore
tho leading Government officials
wero conspicuous by their absence.

Thoy wero better absent, for the
presonce of hundreds of loyal Ha-
waiians gathered to wish aloba and
good-by- e to thoir friends was made
all the more prominout. Senator
Pottigrew, Mr. Dubois, Col. John
Richardson, William Auld, J. K
Kaulia, and D. Kalauokolani, tho
four last mentioned representing in
ouo capacity or another tho Hawai-
ian poople, and going for that pur-
pose to appear beforo the United
States Congress, wero smothered in
leis of fragrant flowers, aud tho part-m- g

between them and thoir friends,
especially those of the softer and
unalterably firmly patriotio sex,
most impressive and touohiug.

Thoro was no noisy demonstration
such as welcomes the heroes home
returning from tho victorious bat-

tle, but there was that quiet out--,
pouring of hope and affection that
spurs the warrior on the eve of
combat to go forth and fight his
noblest and best for his country's
cause.

How marked in contrast was the
behavior of the people, simple, hon-

est and patriotic, with that of the
vulgar idiot who offensively display-
ed a pocket handkerchief emblem of
the American flag in the hopes that
ho would raise a cheer in opposition
to Senator Pel fig row and his com-
panion and the Hawaiian Commis
siouers. The expression on tho
face of the Senator, as he contempt-
uously and blushing with sliauio
turned his back upon tho contempti
bio mischief makiug snob, weie in-

teresting to witnoss. Fortunatoly
for tho credit of our peoplo tho ef-

forts of tho "Ameri-

can" were received with tho cold
snub thoy merited.

Tho Gaelic's passenger list was
composed of W. Noble and wife, E.
D. Tonney, Rollan Wait and wife,
J. T. English, J P. PlaRomann, O.

H. Roys, Dr. G. T. Eagar, C. Hedo-man- u,

John Richardson, J. A. Bliss,
J. M. McChesuey, Senator R. F.
Pettigrow, Ex Souotor Dubois, Mr.
and Mrs. Grinbaum, J. K. Kaulia,
D. Kalauokalani, and Wm. Auld.

THCB ,

Frawley Company
From the Columbia Thoutre, San

Francisco, Oal.

TUESDAY, Nov. 23rd,

MILRQAD OF LOVE.

THURSDAY, Nov. 25th,

SUB.
SATURDAY M VTINEE.Nov. 27th,

THE GREAT UNKNOWN.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27th,

THE FATAL CABD.

MATINEE PRICES:

Orchestra $100
Dress Cirolor SI 00 and 75o.
Balcony, first row 75o.
Balcony, lost 5 rows 50o.
Gallery 25u.

Ohildron to any part of Down
Stairs, 50 conts. ,

Children to any part of Baloony,
25 cents.

Subscribers will be refunded 25
cents on each matinee ticket by
calling at Wall, Nichols Co.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF $0RTII AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia. I'n.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $0,000,000
Oldetst Firo Insurance Company In tho United Stntop.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY. .

(FIRE AND MARIN h)
Established, I860 Capital $5,000,000

Insuranco effoclod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

00 For lowest rates apply to

General

MANY BEEES IN AIERICAI!
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BXJT TKLEJrtEl

via n K T VlYJiJaH

Proven Its Superiority.
Noah's Certificate Not Needed for the Best. The

Consumers Are the Judges.

World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It. .

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents

Brooms Is
OK

Our leader for this week. Miit

yourself aa grammar and
we w Hiiityou with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents
We have a hundred for

sale which aro worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

ibtock mad us brave, so this
year we have "spread our-

selves.' Christina time

we want to give mure of our
friends presents tthan we

thought of during the
Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel thu reaction, but

get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not

grand.
Watch for the announce-

ment of oirv-open- ing, as we

will have the finest assoit-nio- nt

of gtiod-- . suitable for

prcbents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

. W,. DIMOND & CO

Vnn ITnll RloL- -

NOTICE.

AltlS KEBI'KOTKHIjLY
SUUBUU1BKHS all muscrlptloiis aro pay-ab- le

strictly in ailvunce by the. month
quarter or ymr

t I TICSTA,

Agent for tho llnwaiian lKlaud.

Has
is

Is

to
ill

Aty

year.

IS' OISTLIT 03STH5

WANTED.

A GOVKUNKSS TO GO TO KllO '10
inlrucr two ghl. S'ato enlry, re-

quired anil references Address "I." 1 O.
box 0 (J. 7U)-- tf

J, T.

There are three brands of
.Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &
Blackwellp, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodo of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ''Pure
Food.' Wo havo a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocer department is

full to the brim with reliabl'
goods and our prices arc low

enough as to draw commen
from other dealers. We buy
for cash' in quantities0 to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy are always iresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sheer7

bacon, two artieles for tin.
table that are unext elled.

We carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whethen in person or by tele
phone and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. Wateriioiise.
QURFiN RTKTCliiT.



JUST ARRIVKI)
new lot of tlio KliioKi

ifeical Iiiaifuineiiih.

Autohurpo, Guitar, Viollua, I i

.loon now ItivoU-- of tliv i olubni hi!

Wostenneysr Pisaos.
Specially iiiiinulnrturxl for tlio troploi.

ullninto, second to none,

MOltK THAN 100 OK THEM SOW)

On the Hawnllan Islands during 'ho InDt

years.

DRY GOODS
ANI

General Merchandise.

Also thu choicest European and Aiwori- -

Cllll
t

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nKAHONAHLE TOtCGB.

Ko HOFFSOHLAEQEK&OO.,

Corner KIiib & Hetliol Streets.

T. B. HURRAY
U ti 823 King Street.

lie Landing

Gorrtaqs and

T.i agon JSaaaf actowr.
. .AM. MAtCCIALS ON IIAKl)

ci sli everything outnirtti flenm
boats and bollw.

hooin; a Specialty.

,, I'vi.int'liovK ,W. --

VI HUNK I07 p. o nox u.

'.-in- Manufactory,
AS A loU Fort Street.

Carriage guilder
AN RKPAIHEU.

in ail lta BrnucbfiS

if. iioni Hm o'Iit Islands in Building
i . .i is, Painting. Kto., Etc.,

iri)inpty sttondi'd to.

.V. V WRIGHT, Proprietor .

(BucroBBor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Oo.

r - 81 KINO BTUKET.

I. I WAI.I.I0, -- ' MAMAliKB.

Wholesale ami
Hot nil . . .

' AND

Nn.vv CfYnt.rnnT.ors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy ..an uow bo
procured in auch qtikuMtios as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

fl. E. Mclntvro s Bro.
307M'

it l

i

n Wa-mll- y Hotel,
r. ic ROUSE, - - - Prop.

I'r Dy . ' . . y.oi'

di'lCtJIAU MONTH,!,' ItATStS

7V Itpit of iHtttii'limrn, lb Hest Sitiliitln".., s- - "i ,,, ift.i. ", mi- - .'if

ni.uraw
(LIMITED.)

AOKNl'S FOR
WMTKUN' SUOAlt REFINING 00,

Sim Francisco, Onl.

HALIWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB.,'
Philadelphia, i'enn., II ti A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTI,L CO.,
(Mnnf "Nntlonnl Cnne Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & 00.,
Snn Francisco, Cnl.

ItlfWnN IKON .t LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB.

BS2-- tf Sim Francisco, Gal.

WMo G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Win. G. Itwin Presidents Manager
Clans Spreekels. , nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Thco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AUEHT8 OF TUB

Organic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Rnti KVnnnlfino. f"l.

W. II. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

in All Its Branches
- Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All oniined" entrusted to him will receive
prompt mid careful attention.

Dfllnn, Himnknn Hnmnkitn, Jlnwnii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WA1K1KI REACH, - - - Honolulu, H.7.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Poprletor.

There earth and air, and tea and sky,
With breaker's ivmj, ijiie lullaby.

Kill); Strcot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies ami children specially oares for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL. J. MAODONALD.

GOUNSELLOS AT LAW.

201 Merchant Street (.one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also SunvEions.

Ollico V,i Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,.

Suiivevor and Real Estate Aoent.

Oltlce: Ilethel Streot, over tho Now
230 Model Rostaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

1'lumuino, Tin, Copper and SnEET
Iron Work.

. King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB-tlbS-
A,

ATrORNEY-AT-LA- .

Kiiahumanu Btrctt, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN V71NE CO

Frank Brown, Mannper.

K iwt v Mn'.l.n.t, Clt.ri.1 Mrvt.nl.il. U, I

ALL-E- As ROBINSON.
, t

Dealkhs in Luudeh and Coal and
HniLDINO Matcriam of

li Kinds.

i . m i )luiinlii

Our tontlon Corrcspondonco.

(llY PRIVATE WIRE )

London. A story is current in di--

trim! ic circles hero which nxplaii8
to cxU'iil the persistcnl ,nud
"niowhat ngKressive and iruptiiou
.1 ill udo of tho Japnueao Govern-nuMi- t

towards that of the United
Slates iu the early part of the

with reference to Ha-

waii. The (uiuinary and extracts
from tho correspondence baUvputi

the two Governments which I rent
you a few weeks ago exhibited a
curiously stiff attitudo ou the part
of tho Japanese, and a soothing and
oven apologotio one ou that of Mr.
Sherman. The explanation is said
to bo this. Tho American Secretary
of State lias beou a pronounced an-

tagonist of "foroign adventure," and
tho President iu his inaugural ad-dro-

expressed sentiments of simi-

lar naluro. Hence, when rumors of
n projectod annexation of Hawaii
reached Mr. Hoshi Toru, the Japa-ue8- o

Minister at Washington, he dis-

regarded thorn, as wholly alieu to
tho poliuy and views of the ptos-on- t

administration. But as tho re-

ports grow in inconsistency and
authority ho tolegraphod them to
his Government, and iu pursuance
of instructions callod at tho State
Department ou the afternoon of
Wednesdny Juuo 10, and saw Mr.
Sbormau. Mr. Hoshi Toru inquired
as to the truth of the report aud
the intootions of tho Unitod States
Government, and was assured by
Mr. Shorman that no such treaty
was in negotiation, and that tho an-

nexation of Hawaii wonld bo con-

trary to tho interests of tho United
States and to tho wishes of tho pres-

ent administration. Tho Japanese
Minister got the answer he had an-

ticipated, aud by way of explana-
tion of his question ho stated fully
aud in tho most precise and iu cate-
gorical Isnguago tho views of his
Government and its interests in Ha-

waii, He was instructed, ho said,
to stato explicitly that Japan had
no desire to seize Hawaii or in any
way to alter the status of tho isl-

ands. Mr. Shermau expressed satis
faction at this declaration (the dis-

pute between Japan and Hawaii was
just then at its highest), and tho
Japaueso Minister went away and
reported promptly to his Govern-
ment Mr. Sherman's statemontr,
Ou Thursday morning the annexa-
tion treaty was signed. On tho
naiub evening tho Japanese Minister
addressed a formal protest pending
more detailed instructions from his
Government, and on tho following
day (Juuo 18) Mr Shorman author-
ized a statement to bo issued to the
effect that his view of tho general
policy of the United States in ro
gard to "foreign adventure" was un-

changed. He was still as hostile to
annexation as he had beou all along,
but ho had felt obliged to acquiesce
iu tho presont instance to tho treaty
ou account of the claim of Japan to
the islands. These circumstances
naturally created intense annoyanco
in Japan; and led to a sharpness in
the correspondence which is very
unusual iu Japanese oQloial com-
munications. For Mr. Shermau it
iB said that whon ho doniod tho ex-

istence of negotiations ou the Wed-
nesday he was, iu fact, unaware of
them, aud knew nothing of what
was dono until tho following morn-
ing, tho wholo .matter having been
arranged by tho Presidont with tho
Under Secretary of tho Department.
However this may bo, tho Japanese
Government regarded the treatment
of their Minister as unworthy. Tho
information supplied to him was
erroneous, and designs were attri-
buted to Japan which her Minjster
had solemnly disavowed, and henco
tho determination on the part of
Couu't Okuma a high-spirite- d and
resolute man, with the nation in
this matter at his back to assert
Japan's claims at their highest aud
to give the United States all tho
trouble ho could. This is the ex-

planation which is given hero of a
curious diplomatic episode, Man-chetl- er

Guardian.

It don't pay to mako uuderwear
whon you can buy it so ohosp, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is soil-
ing, is specially made for him, and
oyory garment is guaraiitoed.

NOT ON THE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at tho Gun-tr-

Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by tho announcement
that thcro had been an omission In
the ticket, filed and conscnucntlv tho
entire ticket would bo illegal. After
worlilng everybody up to icvcr neat
tho member malting this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed In tho failure to Include Rainier
Rccr on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
docs not need to be on any tlclcot, as
it was loner airo voted to bo tho best
beer made on the coast. Criterion Sa
loon

BUBINE88 LOCALS.

Ladips Drawers, exceptional valuo
for GO cents, at SacliB.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per wook
Medoiros & Docker. Hotel street.

Extraordinary bargains iu Ladios
Muslin Undorwoar this wook atjtf. S.
Sachs.

Lidies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is n wondor at N. S.
Sachs.

Rough weather and plenty of
rain is roported from the Hamakua
district.

Ladies night gowns, well mado
good cotton, for CO cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for ,?L this week, at
Sachs.

Scotland iB famed for its fine
whiskoys, and tho best brands of it
aro obtainnblo at tho Pacific Saloon.
AbIc for Androw Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest boor in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Androw Ushor's whiskv and
Schwoppe's faraoiiB soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlislo at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events oau be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio managor of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite rosortin town. W. M. Cum-uuoiha- m

carries au excellent stock
of liquors and beors. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season, as they
causH a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Buffalo Beor has proved its
popularity at tho Hoyal, Paci-

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabat is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho

check system that has
provi-- d such a convonionco to the
patrous of thoso popular resorts is
also in vogue.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet, opp. Cluh Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

700 Guaranteed. tf

Reduction In Prices

Haviug determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut iu Prices that is
uow taking placo among tho Grocors
of this City, but to go them one
bettor, wo invite tho attention of
Housokoopora to got Our Quotations
and inspeot Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business aud will as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocors in tho Oily.

y "

HAS THUM ALL
Telephone 210. Free dollvory twice daily

I

TWO KTCA SONS
Whv peoplfi come - li diMunci-- s !o buy ot

i he

IPtilaiim 3rvQCQvy

K12ASON I Ilccnuru,uno customer tells
another how muoh they have save i by
dealing at this livo nnd lot 11 fp rMablbh.
incut.

HEAS'JN tho savItiR from'
their grocery bill limps them to pay tho
houso rent.

if youilon'ihBliovo whnt our customer
say Just givo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa,y Enid C2-ra.i- n

IIAIIKV OANON,
Talama Grocery.

TRI,. 7W. Opposite Itnllwny Depot

Merchants' Ikiiaif
S. I. BUAW, Proprietor.

Corner vlng una Nauann Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TKLKPHONK 4(lt.

Bruce Waring $ Co,,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort St,, neor King.

Building Lots,

houses and Lots, and

Lands For sale

ew Partlf"' wlBhiug to dispose of their
PrnporHrq nr Invltpil tn roll nn im,

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
LATJE II, MCIITIO.)

No. 21, Uerolanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring lilock.r

Is prepared to do Firnt-elat,- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Litest Styles with
Neutness nnd Ditpatch. The only ground
iloor ArtGiillory ami Studio on tho Isl-
ands. Correct Likeness and Good YIowb
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orlontnls

KUPIHEA &McOANDLESS.
WHJ-- tf

THUS. LIWDSAY.

Jeweler.
IS TIIEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIB8X-OLAS- 8 WOBE ONLY.

500 T.nv rtnildlntr. Fnrt B tf

F. HORN.
m

riio Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Grtaiu made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Oroam in all Flavors.

The Finest dome-mad- e Confectionery,
8(Mf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold Ids Plumbing Uusineu from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
P'nnnorly ominlcd by"VnvnVlrr' l.l,T


